AIFF is the only international, multi-genre festival in Alaska. For 10 days each December we screen unique, independent films Alaskans can't see anywhere else and share Alaska-made films with the world. We've been building a community of local film lovers for over 20 years and are one of Movie Maker Magazine's "25 Coolest Film Festivals in the World," and Film Freeway's Top 100 Best Reviewed Festivals.
# Sponsorship Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Opening Night Sponsor | - Your logo on printed materials & website  
                        - On screen acknowledgement before all festival screenings  
                        - Verbal recognition at each screening  
                        - 15 all-films festival passes  
                        - Full-page advertisement in program  
                        - Ad played prior to film screening | $20,000 |
| Producer            | - Your logo on printed materials & website  
                        - On screen acknowledgement before all festival screenings  
                        - Verbal recognition at each screening  
                        - 15 all-films festival passes  
                        - Full-page advertisement in program | $15,000 |
| Director            | - Your logo on printed materials & website  
                        - On screen acknowledgement before all festival screenings  
                        - Verbal recognition at each screening  
                        - 10 all-films festival passes  
                        - 1/2 page advertisement in program | $10,000 |
| Single Film Sponsor | - Your logo on printed materials & website  
                        - Verbal recognition at each screening  
                        - 10 tickets to sponsored film  
                        - 5 all-films festival passes  
                        - 1/4 page advertisement in program  
                        - Ad played prior to film screening | $5,000  |
| Contributor         | - Your logo on printed materials & website  
                        - 5 all-films festival passes | $2,500  |
| Patron              | - Your logo on printed materials & website  
                        - 2 all-films festival passes | $1,000  |
| Fan                 | - Your logo on printed materials & website  
                        - 1 all-films pass | $500    |

Contact Rich Curtner for inquiries  
richcurtner13@gmail.com  | 907.242.1300

200 W 34th Ave, #136 | Anchorage, AK 99503 | 907.242.1300  
WWW.ANCHORAGEFILMFESTIVAL.ORG  
Facebook  | Instagram